
ITALIANS PUSH
ENEMY BACK IN

BATTLE'S PAUSE
"arry Out Brilliant Counter-

attack While Armies Mark
Time at Night

By Associated Press
On Uic French Front in Franco.

Wednesday. July 17?Night?While
both the enemy and allied armies
generally were marking time, the
Italians to-night carried out a bril-
liant counterattack near Pourcy.
north of the Marne. after the Ger-
mans had harried them by incessant j
attacks during the day. They drove
the enemy back into the valley of the
Ardre river.

Other sectors both north and south
of the river Marne saw many small
local actions, but nothing partaking
of the character of a general action.

Numerous hand-to-hand encoun-
ters occurred.

The enemy still is trying hard to
make progress toward Epernay by
way of Venteuil on the north and
Neuilly and Montvoison on the south
of the Marne. Montvoison changed
hands several times, the French
eventually gaining some ground.

Nowhere along the front did the
Germans obtain an advantage during
the day. Heavy righting with con-
stant attacks and counterattacks
have_ been taking place in the vicinity
of Courton wood, where, owing to
the nature of the ground, the situa-
tion is most difficult.

East of Rheims the day was com-
paratively quiet but the French re-
captured some trenches in the vicin-
ity of Prunay and repulsed attacks
between Beaumont and Siller.v.

American Defense Society
Grows Rapidly as Aims

in War Work Is Recognized
Developing rapidly throughout "he

country is the anti-German propa-
ganda of the American Defence So-
ciety. an incorporated associaUon
of which ex-President Theodore
Roosevelt is the honorary president.
Others identined with it are Robert
Bacon, ex-ambassador to France;
Charles J. Bonaparte, ex-attorney
general of the United States: .John
Grier Hibbon. president of Princeton
University, and many others of
equal prominence.

The primary object of the Amer-
ican Defense Society is to help win
the war. It seeks to aid the cam-
paign against sedition, disloyalty and
treason. In addition the society is
endeavorng to arouse the country
to a knowledge of the scale upon
which the war must be conducted ifa satisfactory result is to be attain-
ed.

One of the slogans of the associa-
tion is "Serve at the front or serve
? t home." Among other things theorganization is leading the move-
ment to have disloyal school teachers

punished and to abolish the teaching
of the German language and text
books that contain German propa-
ganda. It is also endeavoring 'to

have the of German lan-
guage newspaper* made illegal.

The purposes of the society are
practical and patriotic and it is pro-
posed through its activities to strike
at the German menace in every way.
Among the others interred in se-
curing membership are H. M. Fuller
M'orden. who has already obtaineda considerable number of signa-
tures to applications for member-
ship.

Turks and British in
Fight East of Jordan;

Cavalrymen Wiped Out
By Associated Press

I ondon. July 18?-An official state-
ment has been issued at Constanti-
nople relative to the fighting in Pale-
stine on July 13 and 14. saying that
east of the Jordan a Turkish assault
provoked a British counter action,
supported by a cavalry division and
armed cars. The Turkish war of-
fice claims this division was nearly
annihilated, onlv stragglers escap-
ing.

Reuter's correspondent in Palestine
says the Turkish attack early Sun-
day proved costly and failed to gain
ground. The enemy lost six hun-
dred prisoners, it Is staled, of whom
more than half were Germans.

Belgium Must Be Free,
Says German Professor

I.ondon, July 18?German newspa-
pers give prominence to an interest-
ing statement on Belgium by Prof.
Hans Delbrueck in the Neues Welner
Journal says an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Amsterdam. The
statement reads:

"Germany now will lose nothing by-
declaring her readines to evacuate
Belgium without conditions and to
reinstate her independence and in-
tegrity. Germany has plenty of other
safeguards. Belgium is not only a
German question: it is a world ques-
tion.

"No peace is possible in the world
unless Belgium is as free as before
the war. Even America has the great-
est interest in Belgium. Until Bel-
gium becomes free the world cannot
accept even the indirect rule of Ger-
many over her."

CHARGED WITH THEFT
OK ST'LT OF CLOTHES

John Dargin was arrested this
morning on the charge <->f stealing a
suit of clothes from the store of
Knighton and Company, at 311 Ver-
beke street. It is charged that after
pricing some goods in the store ves-
terday. he walked out with a suit
under his coat.

%RMY >KKI)S Mt:< HVM(>
The three city boards have received

orders to induct eleven men into the
Army as automobile mechanics. Thecall for voluntary inductions was re-
ceived earlier in the week, but it has
beep decided to fill the call bv com-
pulsory induction. The men will be
ent to the University of Pittsburgh
for special training August 15. City
Board. No. 1. will send three men- No
-. four men. and No. 3. four men The
nen must b* physically qualified for
special or limited military service.
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BRITISH DRIVE
FORWARD ALONG

ONE-MILE FRONT
German Artillery Is Active in

Flanders; Raiding Party
Driven Off

l.omlon. July IS?Southeast of Vil-
lers-Bretonneux, south of the Somme,
the British line has been advanced on
a front of more than one mile. Bays
the official statement to-day from
British headquarters in France.

The British positions to the east
of Hebuterne aiso were improved.

South of Bucquoy. on the front
southeast of Arras, a German raiding
party was driven off.

The German artillery showed con-
siderable activity during the night
on the Flanders front, north of
Bailleul.

64 Names on Two Lists
of Casualties; One Is

From Karrisburg Area
Washington, July 18.?The Marine

Corps casualty list to-day shows a
total of seven names, divided as
follows: Killed in action. 3; died
of wounds, 1: wounded severely. 3.
Private Harvey Snively, Schellliurs.
Bedford county. Pa., is reported
wounded severely. The Army casu-
altv list shows a total of 57, divided
as follows:

Killed in action, 14; died' of
wounds, 10: died of disease, 6: died
?f accident anil other causes, 2:
wounded severely, 20; wounded
slightly, 1: missing, 4.

The killed in action include: Pri-
vates Rocco di Sciascio. Philadel-
phia: Samuel E. l,ee, Pittsburgh:
died from wounds. Private William
t'pton. Philadelphia; wounded se-
verely, Sergeant Russell B. Bright-
Mil. Heckton Mills. Harrisburg; Pri-
vates David H. Dunkle. Spring Run.
Franklin county. Pa.: Edwin E. Mil-
ler. Fortage. Pa.: Pit Sikvica. Johns-
town. Pa : Henry Vendetti. New-
Castle. Pa.

U. S. Seizes Secret Hun
Process For Production

of "High Speed" Steel
By Associated Press

Washington. July 18?Taking over
by the government of the German-
owned Becker Steel Company of
America, with a plant at Charleston.
W. Va, and offices in New York, was
announced to-day by A. Mitchell
Palmer, alien property custodian.
With the company comes to Ameri-
can manufacturers a secret process
for the production of "high speed"
steel, heretofore held exclusively by

the Germans.

Next Sunday Will Be
Belgian Independence

Day; May Be Observed
j Next Sunday will be the Eightieth
j Anniversary of Belgian independence,

j New York and other large cities
throughout the country will cele-

! brate the occasion. It has been sug-
I gested to the authorities that Harris-

| burg hold a mass meeting with
! speeches and Belgian songs, but up to

I this time no action has been taken.

Four Sergeants Leave
For Officers' Camps

Four sergeants for some time
engaged in recruiting work in the

j Harrisburg district will leave to-day
for Camp Lee where they will enter
officers training camps "in prepara-
tion for commissions. They are Ser-
geants Ira L Schiffman. S. Ralph
Eppley, Merle R. Zimmerman and

i Frank Bryniaski. Sergeant Zimmer-
i man was at one time an employe of

j the Telegraph. All are well known
I and have many friends here.

Engineer Thatcher Is to
Boost Good Roads Here

"Colonel" Charles W. Thatcher,
chief engineer of his own Washing-
ton and Lee highway, will be in the
city in the near future, according to
word he has sent here He will be re-
membered in this city for his unique
traveling equipment, which attract-
ed considerable attention on his visit
here before. He writes he will take
part in a campaign for good roads

j which he will start here.

CHARGED WITH HKI.VG
DRt \K TW O WEEKS

: Robert Campbell was arrested on
the charge of drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct this morning. It is

| said by the police that he had been
I diunk for two weeks. He lives at K
| Paso. Tex., and travels as a sales-
| man through Mexico and South
America.

Robert W. Paine Now
Army Bugler at Lee

4

ROBERT XV. PAINE
Robert W. Paine. .1845 Herr street,

who left with Dauphin county
draftees on June 34. is located at
Camp Lee, Virginia, as bugler in the
Sixtieth Company. Depot Brigade. Hehas had three years' service In Coast
Artillery.

HARRIfIBURO TELBGRXPB

ROTARIANS VISIT
Y.MXA. CAMP

Over Sixty Members ami
Their Families Enjoy Them-

selves Near Liverpool

About sixty members of the Har-
risburg Rotary Club, including their
wives and sweethearts, last night
visited Camp Bowman, near Liver-
pool, where the V. M. C. A. boys are

under canvas. In charge are Arch
Dinsmore. head of the boys' depart-
ment of the local Y. M. C. A., and
Physical Instructor Miller,

The guests took plenty of good
things to eat with them and each
group adopted one of the twenty-
four boys as their guest. The refresh-
ments were spread upon long canvas
strips on the ground and a regular
old-fashioned picnic was enjoyed by
the boys and their delighted guests.

After the refreshments the boys
were put through a military drill and
setting-up exercises by Mr. Miller
and Mr. Dinsmore then conducted a
camp fire program which included
all sorts o! stunts from singing to
sanies and special Indian exercises.

The president of the Rotary Club,

Ell N. Hershey, expressed the pleas-
ure of the guests and thanked the
boys for their entertainment. E. J.
Stackpole told of his earlier camp-
ing days on the Juniata river and
dwelt briefly on the character-build-
ing results of such an outing. He
predicted that the annual Y. M. C. A.
camp would become larger and
larger with the years.

The camp is located In a pictur-
esque spot and there have been many
visitors. A large number of Liver-
pool people were the special guests
on Tuesday evening when the boys
gave a program in their honor. The
camp will close to-morrow after-
noon.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

WOOED ONLY A WKKK
IS BR IDF AT 1 A. M.

Baltimore, July 18.?Following a
courtship of one week. First I.ieuten-
ant John A. Smoot. son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Craln Smoot. of Balti-
more. was married to Miss Frances
E. Irish, of Scranton, Pa. The couple
met at Camp Dlx, N. J.

Lieutenant Smoot had leave for
Sunday, when the couple decided to
be married that day, but they were
unable to get a license without forty-
eight hours' notice In New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania or Dela-
ware. so they started for Elkton.
Md., at 8 p. m., by motor.

At 1 a. m. they reached Elkton.
The marriage license clerk did not

want to get out of bed until he learn-
ed that it was a soldier, and then he
let it be known that he was a Civil
War veteran and was ready to help
a soldier at any time. They went to
the home of a Methodist clergyman
and were married.

Lieutenant Smoot left his bride
with her sister In Philadelphia and
reached camp just as reveille was be-
ing sounded, und just in time to save
himself from being marked absent
without leave.

FHIKNIA* COW HltlXiK 1K.37.1
l.omlon?Kske Hetty, a Frlesian

cow which is now giving ten gal-
lons of milk datlv, was sold recently
for J15,37 at Heybridge, ICssex. Eske
holds the British record of 2,110 gal-

lons of milk in a year. The sum for
which she was sold Is the highest
price ever paid for a Frlesian cow.
Milk In London now is selling at

fourteen cents a quart.

UU y The REMEDY and the
\u25a0 NEED of the Times
If you are lacking In Vim. Vigor,
Vitality, get a box of these Life
Stimulating Tablets to-day. A new
discovery by a man well past mid-
dle life who needed such a remedy.
No opiates or habit-forming drugs
Your druggist may not have then-
yet. Don't wait, send $1 for 50 tc

Stanley ProdiiflN Co.. Bo* MIOO

Grant City. (MlrfliinilP. 0.1, Stnlen
Inland, ft. Y.

Keep on Buying War Savings Stamps Can AllYou Can and Conserve Food

?? t
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89 pairs of two-clasp and &
'

16-button length tricot silk \u25a0 B _ I \u25a0 Lot of character and
gloves in white, black, pink B dressed baby dolls?slightly
and blue -every size I J f | Jk \ / VJ || *1 | fl wounded in action-early
every color but not every B B B M\u25a0 J \g \u25a0 W I I Mm 111 visitors will have best selec-
size in lot. Friday sale, pair, W JL * Vi P tion. Friday sale,

35c
K~"" You always have a good bit of change coming to

Hosiery
you when you purchase these specials. You will be

s" g""y sa "?

Men .. Hal( ho>e _', ain
fully convinced of the truth of this assertion once
y°V,r eyes catch a glimpse of the low figures they are 2^^m? ann

ittZ? scribbled with. They are less than the figures that
J *?\u25a0 . goods of equal quality have been selling for all along. of ,hc ,car

\\ omen s stockings?plain x
.

x
. Ob

*or your pocketbook s sake take advantage of them. 45c
pail ssCondf ' Frda > sa,e Green Tickets indicate them in various departments. Ba ebaii
35c, or 3 pr. for $1 ~??????????Balls well covered and

Women's thread silk Children's Hats Draperies Camisoles j Wash Goods
1 Fnda> sale,

stockings?black, white, and ~

, , ' .
, ~ ..." OC

i . .1
?

? j I ailored and trimmed ? \ erv heavv dark and ?

carter too" first Snd sec-
clean, up price. Friday sale, medium colored cretonne - 1 .

Special sale of camisoles, Ironte* 3 BOWMANS-Basement.

££ FHdav sale nair ; cash ' str.po and (inures, 36 inches j ,n
(

cre Pf . dc ch ' n .c ad f°ft ran * °f ile^- ns ? n Fishing Rodsoncls. i rida> sale, pair, wide Fridav sale vard 53 ?trimmed in hlet laces light grou.ids. Friday sale, 1 Iaill"s IXUUB

39c 95c 0

"

'
"

' ~all sizes " Frida y sale . >" ard '

'

Made of bamboo in three

BOWMAN'S--Main Floor
Floor JBC 70c JCfc sections. Friday sale,

Girls Shirtwaist Madras in rose, blue, green iJ. and rdine in SJ' BOWMANS-Basement.
rJI QUI t.. , ~ .

and brown figures. Fridav i ,nffS an ? ? at, ardines m six-

Men s ahirts and Guimpes sale, vard, Trimmed Hats lfei] season s Wash Boileri -

\u25a0 ' 1 * iat shades. Friday sale, yard,
)lade °

7
f tm with m ctalHc

ItlV lulf17 FrilS; dimity, flat collars, and turn assorted colors - former 4C bottom?7 sizes-good size

Si back cuff vvith feather Cretonne porch and -anoe prices, $3.95 to $7.50. Fri- _n , u ....

for inserting fruit jars. Fn-
sale' e3Lh ' stitching in pink and blue. cushions, several shapes. dav sale, 30 and ?> l"ch *nA? n da >' sale '

7Qr 6\P 14 years. Friday sale. Fridav sale, each, suiting, in black, pale blue, 10IjC iyi- ! 1 jM |jA navy, French blue, pale Pl.iU i
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor /DC * 1 blue, two shades of laven- ' BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Bowman's Second Floor /5rC BOWMAN'S?Third Floor der. Friday sale, yard, j
Best grade art ticking--36

Union Suits Girls' White Dresses inches wide in stripes ami .] R
JVC Good quality but a little

union |JUILS figures. Fridav sale, vard, IX- US . , . ... shopworn. Friday sale,
; n r? an j- .

Pa( ; .
"

? . 30-inch printed organdie
Mens bleached cotton : f . a,s e j Axminster beautiful and Batiste? -pretty floral "?(\r

light weight, short sleeves, ? ? ,

c ,* C110c . floral medallion patterns I designs on light grounds. _._.vt4Xj, uankle and knee length. Fri- tucks, waist is lace and m- tufted rues ?
? Fridav sale yard

BOWMAN. Basement.

Hav rzrh sertion trimmed. Fr dav Ball fringe in all the popu- 7 T- ?j i
rnqay saie, yara,

day sale, each,
lar shades Friday sale, yd.,

,nches - fr,da .v sale, I Meat Boards
89c $1.85 $2.69 ? ! Oblong in shape and made

Bowman's second Floor ! 36-inch po'kr dot tussah? of hard wood, 12x14 inches.
\\ omen s union suits BOWMAN'S? second Floor Velvet rugs ?made of hall large and snia'i dots in red Friday sale,

bleached cotton, sleeveless "

and stair tarpets. bound ends green, gold and white on I OAlace knees, regular and ex- Boys Pants ! White Goods ?27\36 inches. Friday sale, navy blue grounds, also I ZuC
tra sizes. I riday sale, each, ~

_A black and navy dots on whi'c BOWMAN'S? Basement.
-

ute washable with B'leached crash with blue 79c grounds. Fri lav ale, yar i, .

,bJJC hu^'', e
,

and
,

stra ß at lv 'nc:; stripe. Friday sale, yard, O Cedar Mop
so?led from handling. Fri- Tapestrv rugs ?seamless 59c r* "

,
.

Women's bleached vests day sale, 10c wool faced rugs-floral and BOWMAN's?Main Floor calk'"treated ' Fnd'av'salTand pants?sleeveless vest 3gc * I all-over patterns, 9x12 feet ' call > trcate<l - '"daj sale,

knee length pants, light Bowman .s _ Second F)oor
Colored reversible quilts Friday sale, CQ

weight cotton, rnday sale, ?full rriday sale, each, i *j Jl u* C
OiJK,

each, (seconds),
*

519.50 Handkerchiefs BOWMAN'S?Basement

25c 18 ?' 5 BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor j Udieg , handkerchicfs _ j Furniture Polish
BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. 4to 6 years?stamped ar.d ' Lunch cloths 45x45 j hemstitched all pure linen. | Lyknu furniture polish

< embroidered. Friday sale, i suitable for hotels and board- Brassieres Frk,ay Sale ' Ca ° h ' makes furniture look like *

each - ? ' '"g V Ses subject to mill Brassieres
new. Friday sale,

stains, but no holes or tears. .
,

,
, 0 lOr JhI.UU

Bathing Suits $1.50 sa,e - each - :
,

A
?

grou ?,s v brassieres all good styles, all Children's handkerchiefs
Men's heavy weight cot- Bowman second Floor 75c Dver lace with net lining?net ?narruw hemstitched edge. I BOWMAVS? Basement

ton. oxford, navv and khaki. and all over embroidery with j Friday sa'le, Electric Boudoir
Fridav sale, each, A rf. White checked voile?4o shields attached?good as- ;

<M Oft / inches wide, limited quan- sortment of sizes, very spe- 6 for 15C Lamps
18 ?.j u- ,

tity. Friday sale, yard, e al - Friday sale, I H.
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. and Embroidered StFHda? '

17 C 1 An . Women's odd initial hand- Mahogany finish standard
m . , li.da> 17c bl0U kerchiets embroidered with double silk shade insa e. eac , Bowman's second Floor

Bowman's Second Floor wreaths. Friday sale, each assorted colors. Friday sale,
Shoe, and Pump. 12Y2C ?? loc $2.50

Women's white canvas Bowman's Second Floor Silks RfPUR PI nnrl c ! I BOWMAN'S?Basement.
shoes?high and low heel Men's khaki handkerchiefs,
rubber sole and heel. Fri- 36-inch fancv silk* in la-" P -A \u25a0 i . . . , , hemstitched. Friday sale,
day sale, pair, Rubber Stair Treads varied assortment con- ! each ' Si,k Remnants

tfl /Q
""

sisting of over 75 different ' . a
pl*of Fancy moulded patterns? ' styles to se'lect from, ging- 89c * Many good serviceable

Women's combination kid J>t quality corrugated rug- j i ?u u ? -£

' Men's corded edge khaki
le "? IlS .°f misc faneous

pumps, white kid colonials. ber 1-8 inch >h,ck. rnday ; rtl e atjn dc I 36-,nch batistes ot fire handkerchiefs-extra large
grades and weaves from our

Friday sale, pair. salc '

,U "day sale, yd., weave and light weight for sizc . Friday sale, each, ZZJ Za ui
7. 1H \u25a0 . ... <£f QP present weai* in black, navv, ' nothing undesirable all

tl fiQ O' X
ib

inC 'LtS Vr '

gray, lavendtr, tan, pink and good fresh and choice silk;
\ inc h"> we

. pale blue. Friday sale, yard lengths 2 yards to 6 yards.
\\ omen's Champagne.

.

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor , Double width fancy foul- K
Friday sa'le, yard,

light and dark grav, dark ards?this season s most ar- fiQp Ladies all linene handker-
brown, and patent 'leather r ? i tistic and latest designs on chiefs?narrow hemstitched $1 29
pumps-full Louis heel. Fri- Brassieres j satin or India twill. Friday

, 50-inch all wool French
border. .I riday sale,

BOWMAN'S? -Main Floor.da> ' S "C -

An odd lot o( bandeau ' > b "utiful 6 for 5Sc
$2 98 Brassieres hook front ami $1.45 wh.te only-ery special Fn-
p£.;7o , i_ i: I P!?\u25a0*? day sale, yard, BOWMAN'S? Main Fioo., rennantS

Rnwsiivs-U.i. ITi K I 11000 1- linen, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
.

IAN - -Main Floor. lace trimmed, nets and nov- SJ?? eltv cloth, some havi elastic r* , Vell sewed letters, just
under the arm. others across INlgllt Uowns ~ . , ... .1 lllncr JCt the pennants for clubs, bun-
the back-good

Children's ;? F I o{ sizes - very special Fri- Pretty plain nightgowns? ing
U

C
J

stripes, tan and 100 pieces American por- dens. They refresh school,
Frtl,l Z- 'SP day sale,

"

' small embroidered edge. Fri- gray shades, hnday sale, celain with neat gold band. towns and fraternal orders.hn
-
V pair ' '

, dav sale, yard - , Fnda
-

V sa,e - set ' Friday sale,
7c 39c 79c 75c $15.00 $125 -

*

I BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN S^B?. m? t
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